
Menu "Knolle" 
 

Soups .... 
Potato soup "Westphalia"   

with ham, minced sausages and cream                                   4,95 € 

Potato soup"Salmon" 

with smoked salmon, shrimps and dill cream      5,35 € 

Potato soup “Sweet potato” [vegetarian] 

with chilli and ginger        4,95 € 

Leek and potato soup  [vegetarian] 

with crème fraîche                                                                     4,95 € 

 
All soups can be served as half portions at half price plus 50 cents! 

 

 

Large Salads 

fresh mixed salads with ........ 
small salad with dressing of your choice  (please see below)              4,75 € 

strips of boiled ham, sheep’s cheese, olives, pepperoni, onions  

and egg                   11,50 € 

fried chicken breast, marinated in pesto and egg                             11,95 € 

fried filet of turkey breast and fresh fruits                                            12,95 € 

fried Norwegian salmon and roasted pumpkin seeds                             14,40 € 

tuna, paprika, egg and onion rings                                                       12,35 € 

 

All salads are served with fresh potato bread. 
You may choose between "Thousand Island", "Yoghurt dressing", “Honey mustard” or 
"Vinaigrette" dressing 
 

Small delicacies 

Filet of turkey breast "Hawaii" 

filet of turkey breast on two fried potato pancakes garnished with bacon  

and slices of pineapple, curry-pineapple-hollandaise, baked with cheese, 

with a mixed side salad and cranberries                                     12,50 € 

Original Knolle “Curry sausage” (140g) 

with French fries, cabbage salad (red and white)                                10,25 € 

Three potato pancakes 

with salmon and mustard dill sauce, sour cream and dried tomatoes,  

cranberry sour cream and cream                                                          11,35 € 

2 filets of pork on fried potato pancake 

with creamed mushrooms or sauce hollandaise, served with salad  13,60 € 

Small schnitzel "Chicken" (escalope) 

Coated in crunchy breadcrumbs, served with peas and carrots,  

croquettes with Currydip                                                                             12,75 € 

 



Spicy potato-wedges 

with herb, garlic and curry-dip                                                              7,55 € 

 

Hot Colleagues 

Baked potato with salad filled with... 

herb sour cream, garlic sour cream or curry cream [vegetarian]                      7,55 € 

garlic sour cream  and Norwegian smoked salmon                                              11,80 € 

herb cream and fried shrimpskewer                                                           12,15 € 

 

 

"Knollenpfanne" (for 2 or up to 6 persons) 

crispy spare ribs, turkey breast, neck of pork, Nuremberger roasted  

sausages, grilled bacon, savoury sauerkraut, fried potatoes, wedges and  

a baked potato with herbal cream and honey ketchup sauce                          

          per person 19,35 € 

 

Alter Fritz favourites 

Potato gratin "Vegetable" [vegan] 

cauliflower, broccoli, peas, carrots and vegetable stock,  

topped with cheese         14,35 € 

Sweet Potato gratin [vegan] 

slices of sweet potato, Kohlrabi, red onions and tomatoes with a sweet  

potato-chilli sauce, topped with cheese       14,40 € 

Potato gratin "Vegetable" [vegetarian] 

cauliflower, broccoli, peas, carrots and vegetable stock,  

topped with cheese         13,30 € 

Sweet Potato gratin [vegetarian] 
slices of sweet potato, Kohlrabi, red onions and tomatoes with a sweet  

potato-chilli sauce, topped with cheese                                                    13,35 € 

Potato gratin “Spanish” [vegetarian] 
Mediterranean vegetables with chilli herb sauce, topped with cheese       12,80 € 

Potato gratin "Beef tenderloin" 

beef filet tips with asparagus and peas in herb cream sauce, 

topped with cheese                          15,70 € 

Potato gratin “Savoy” 

Savoy cabbage in cream with a minced steak (220g)                             15,20 € 

Potato gratin "Chicken" 

fried strips of chicken breast, vine tomatoes and  mushrooms, 

with mustard cream sauce, topped with cheese                                      14,95 €  

Potato gratin "Ham" 

boiled ham, mushrooms in herb cream, topped with cheese          13,95 € 

Potato gratin "Mexico" 

boiled ham, salami, pepperoni, corn, tomatoes, bell pepper, tabasco  

Sauce, topped with cheese, taco-chips                                   15,20 € 



Potato-gratin "Minced Meat" 

spicy minced meat sauce, sheep cheese, mushrooms, bell pepper,  

topped with cheese            15,85 € 

Potato-gratin "Filet of pork and vegetables" 

fried strips of pork, carrots, broccoli and cauliflower florets,  

served with herb sauce and cheese au gratin                          16,15 € 

 

From the river and  the sea... 
2 fried shrimp skewers 

with herb butter, curry dip and herbal sour cream  

with crunchy wedges and a side salad                                            20,15 € 

Filet of red perch 

with mustard cream sauce, boiled potatoes and a side salad                    18,55 € 

Shrimp pan 

Arctic prawns and mediterranean vegetables in a 

wiskey-mustard-cream-sauce on potato slices, backed with cheese 19,15 € 

Filet of pollack 

breaded filet of pollack with mustard cream sauce , fried potatoes and  

broccoli with almonds                                           17,45 € 

Fish Plate 

filets of pike-perch (Zander), red perch and salmon with three different   

sauces, potatoes and a side salad                                                            20,70 € 

Gourmet fish pan 

filets of pike-perch, salmon, red perch, shrimps, potato slices, tomatoes,   

courgette and herbs in lobster sauce with cheese au gratin                  19,15 € 

 

Delicious Röstis ...many of them prepared au gratin 

 
Rösti"Herb sour cream" [vegetarian] 

with herb sour-cream                                                       9,05 € 

Rösti "Leek" [vegetarian] 

with leek, mushrooms, sauce hollandaise, topped with cheese                  12,15 € 

Rösti "Mushroom" 

with mushrooms and herbs in cream                                                           10,40 € 

Rösti "Pelled Pork" 

with plucked pork, tomatoes, fried onions,  BBQ-sauce  

and cheese au gratin                                             16,25 € 

Rösti "Minced Meat"                                                                   

with spicy minced meat sauce, mushrooms, paprika 

and cheese au gratin                                                                        13,60 € 

Rösti "Hawaii" 

boiled ham, pineapple slices and cherries with cheese au gratin             13,30 € 

Rösti "Chicken-Leek" 

chicken breast, fried diced bacon, leek, mushrooms,  

Sauce Hollandaise with cheese au gratin                 15,05 € 



Röst "Pulled Chicken" 

with plucked pork, fresh fruits in pineapple hollandaise 

and cheese au gratin        16,25 € 

Rösti “Norwegian” 

Norwegian smoked salmon with coriander, herb sour cream,  

cucumber and side salad                                                                  13,75 € 

 

Viennese Schnitzel and more ... 
all Schnitzels served with boiled potatoes, fried potatoes, French fries, wedges, 

small fried potato patties, croquettes or sweet potatoes fries 

  

Schnitzel Viennese style with vegetables                                        16,75 € 

Schnitzel "Onions" 

with fried onions and side salad                                                    17,15 € 

Schnitzel "Mushrooms in cream sauce" 

and side salad                                                                                            18,20 € 

Schnitzel "Paprika" 

with spicy paprika sauce and a side salad              17,90 € 

Schnitzel "Hawaii" 

with boiled ham, pineapple, sauce hollandaise and cheese au gratin, 

Cranberries, and a side salad and                                                           18,65 € 

Schnitzel"Gourmet" 

with boiled ham, asparagus, sauce hollandaise and cheese au gratin      18,95 € 

"Cordon Bleu"  

of pork filled with boiled ham and cheese, served with salad                    18,95 € 

“Schnitzel Triplet” 

three Schnitzel with mushroom cream sauce, fried onions and paprika  

sauceand a red cabbage salad       23,95 € 

 

4 home-cooked fried potato pancakes with ..... 
apple puree [vegetarian]                                                                        7,50 € 

fried mushrooms topped with cheese,  

served with herb sour-creme [vegetarian]                                            10,45 € 

Norwegian smoked salmon and mustard dill cream                            11,80 € 

2 medallions of pork with pepper sauce served with salad           14,65 € 

 

"Finger food" 

5 pieces of crispy spare ribs                                                                                         

with spicy honey ketchup sauce and potato bread                       14,65 €  

5 pieces of crispy spare ribs                                                                                         

with spicy honey ketchup sauce and wedges                                         16,25 € 

5 pieces of crispy spareribs                                                                                          

with spicy honey ketchup sauce, buttered corn cob and potato bread    16,25 € 



3 pieces of crispy spareribs                                                                                          

with spicy honey ketchup sauce, buttered corn cob and wedges             15,60 € 

 

Out of the pan and on the plate… 

Hamburger “Knolle” 

Home-made beefburger (220g) with salad, red onions, tomatoes, cucumber,  

bacon strips, slices of cheese, Danish tartar sauce, ketchup honey sauce  

and fries             17,05 € 

Filet of turkey breast 

with pineapple curry sauce hollandaise, small fried potato pancakes  

and a side salad         18,65 € 

Filet of pork "California" 

3 filets of pork with peach and sauce hollandaise 

with croquettes and a side salad                                                             20,15 € 

Filet plate "Knolle" 

3 fried filets of pork on creamed mushrooms with  fresh herbs, vegetables  

and fried potatoes                                                                       19,90 €  

Grill pan "American" 

3 fried filets of pork with fresh mushrooms, grilled bacon, 

green beans in bacon, potato wedges                                                     20,25 € 

 Angus beef rump steakwith onions [250g gross weight]  

herb butter, baked potato with herb cream and a side salad                       22,65 € 

Angus beef rump steak with pepper sauce [250g gross weight] 

green beans in bacon, fried potatoes                  22,65 € 

Filet of beef (200g gross weight) 

with three king prawns, herb butter, duchess potatoes and a side salad   29,35 € 

Filet of beef (200g gross weight) 

on pepper sauce with fried potatoes and beans wrapped in bacon        28,30 € 

 

Potato partnerships 
Portion of freshly fried potatoes, bacon and onions from the pan with... 

 3 fried eggs, grilled bacon and gherkin                                             9,10 €  

1 fried herring, fried egg and gherkin                                                    11,50 € 

 6 Nuremberger sausages, savoury sauerkraut and mustard                 12,30 € 

 

 Specialities from the Bünde region 

"Bünder Spießbraten"  

2 slices with mett stuffed neck roast on onion cream sauce  

on bacon beans and fried potatoes       16,75 € 

 

“Westfälisches Schweinefilet” (250g) 

pork fillet stuffed with bacon and onions on cream sauce 

on fried mushrooms, with croquetts      19,90 € 

 



"Bünde Western plate" 

tender steak of pork neck (350g) with braised onions, french fries and 

coleslaw                                                                                       18,20 € 

"Bünde Farmer Steak" 

tender steak of pork neck ( 350g ) with herb butter, bacon beans and  

fried potatoes                                      18,75 € 

"Bünde Rösti pan" 

3 filets of pork with mushrooms with green bacon beans and Rösti         20,25 € 

"Bünder Zwiebelschmaus" – onion feast 

3 filets of pork with fried onions and bacon in cream sauce 

with fried potatoes and coleslaw                                                  20,25 € 

"Bünde Town hall plate" 

3 tender pork loin steaks with herb butter,  

fried potatoes and a side salad                                                               18,45 € 

"Bünde Grill plate“  

fried pork steak, turkey steak, rump steak, Nuremberger roasted sausages, 

grilled bacon, mushrooms with herb butter, green bacon beans and  

fried potatoes                                                                                          21,60 € 

“Bünde Buddehof plate” 

3 filets of pork with pepper sauce, fried potatoes and green beans         20,70 € 

 

 

Desserts you simply can`t refuse… 
“Apple slices” 

fried in beer batter, vanilla sauce and vanilla ice cream                           6,25 € 

“Mandelsouffle” 

filled with nougat cream, with vanilla ice cream with hazelnut foam 

on chocolate sauce                     7,30 € 

“Pear-Crumble” 

with vanilla ice and honey  drizzle                                                              6,25 € 

Apple strudel 

on vanilla sauce with 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream and cream         6,75 € 

3 scoops of mixed ice cream  

with cream                                                                                                 5,15 € 

 

Dishes for children 

"Pirate ship" (make it yourself) 

loaded with French fries, chicken nuggets, ketchup and mayonnaise 

plus a drink 0,3l                                                                                        6,80 € 

"French fries"  

with ketchup and mayonnaise                           3,55€ 

"Asterix" 

4 Nuremberger sausages with two fried potato pancakes                        5,40€ 

 



"Three musketeers" 

three fried potato pancakes with apple puree                                       4,45€ 

"Käpt`n Blaubär" 

five fish fingers with mashed potatoes                                                   5,15€ 

"Obelix" 

small schnitzel with vegetables and French fries                                     6,35€ 

"Lilli-Fee" 

A scoop of vanilla ice cream with coloured chocolate sprinkles            1,95€ 

"Captain Hook" 

one scoop of chocolate ice cream and coloured chocolate sprinkles     1,95€ 

"Pinocchio" 

Spaghetti ice cream                                               4,20€ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you already have our "Kartoffelpass’ for Kids?There are some great 

surprises waiting for you! 

 

 After the meal we offer a sweet surprise for you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Address 

Frühlingsweg 9 

32257 Bünde 

Tel. 05223/12324 

Fax 05223/12759 

Internet: http://www.knolle-buende.de 

E-mail: mail@knolle-buende.de 

  

Opening hours 

Daily from 11.30 h – 14.30 h 

and 17.30 h – 23.00 h  

Kitchen: 11.30 h – 14.30 h 

and 17.30 h – 22.00 h 

 

 

  

Lunch dish 

Kindly pay attention to our daily changing lunch dish  

Monday to Friday between 11.30 – 14.30  

  

You can order all dishes for take-away. 

We also supply your personal buffet to your home. 

  

Glasses left at home? 

We offer reading glasses in 5 different strengths. 

  

Do not forget to brush your teeth after lunch / dinner or ask for our teeth care chewing 

gum  

  

 

 

Think at friends 

and offer a 

voucher as a gift! 

 


